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tar regular advertising oan be bad on applica
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tion In "Shenandoah than an; otnor paper

Books open to all,

entered at the Postonioo. at Shenandoah, I'a.
for transmission thromfh the malls

as seoond-olas- s mall matter.

Odd Fellowshii' was In high glee
last evening. John V. Htokes lotlgo
always entertains It frlpntla royally.

Tjib agony Is at lust over, and the
favorite public school teacher has been
named by the final count of tlw
Judges.

Tub action of the Hchool Board In
making a liberal appropriation to the
school library is to be commended.
In raising its standard by the addition
of new works, will materially aid in
supplanting the low claw of literature
that is now .being offered at the lead
ing book stores.

FitESii needs constantly press deadly
ngeuts into service of man. Even
dynamite is made available for the
peaceful work of treo planting. In
arid districts previous to irrigation
the soil is hard. Along the path of an
irrigating ditch trees are planted.
But before this is doue a charge of
dynamite is placed under ground to
blow up the earth and loosen It so that
the roots of the trees can pierce the
tough soil and reach out to the water,
which they could not do unless tho
ground was thus prepared.

We have this moment In Paris an
illustration of the fire that, while
trifling In Its Inception, still kindles
greater conflagrations. The Paris
Btudent is an incarnation of mischief,
given to emeutes and 1 ol tirous behav
lor. But there aro not enough stu
dents in Paris to conduct a revolution,
and left to themselves they could do
little more than break glass and upset
a few tram cars. There is also in
Paris what every great city contains

a considerable body of Vicious per
sons who hall disorder as a farmer
halls a fine harvest. Tho bineute of
the Paris students has furnished the
opportunity for his class of persons
to make a demonstration against law
and order, an opportunity promptly
embraced. This vicious class
cowardly and it may be necessary to
reduce its numbers by grape, and
canister, and shrapnel. That was the
Napoleonic way, Hnd It has always
proved the boat way whorever tried.
There is no such good remedy for such
disorders as certain deatu, because, as
we just remarked, the class alluded to
is cowardly too cowjirdly to get up
revolution on its own account. The
students are in revolt against the
government which attempted to sup
press scandalous assemblies of students
and the Paris demi-mon- de. The
students resent the Interference of the
authorities, and of- - course the agents
of the city authorities the police

come? in for the ll of the
students. The crimlual class also
hates the police, and In so much the
students and canaille have common
cause. The government can put an
end to the demonstration with ease
but it is apparently, reluctant to shed
blood.

PENSION FRAUDS (?)
The New York Herald glvoi the

names of a number of prominent citizen
who are drawing pensions. . Here are
some of them:

W". W. Dudley, $86 a month. Think
of itl that is $432 a year, and he gets
this simply because his right foot was
left behind at Gettysburg.

JamesTanner, "Corporal" Tanner
who slopped over so in the Pension
Bureau. He gets $72 a month, or $801

a year. And what alls Tanner? Notb
lag to speak of. He left botn feet on
the battle field of Bull Kun. A mere
nothing. If he bad lost three feet
now, there would have been reason
for this princely pension. Only men
who have lost three feet should be
awarded such magnificent sums.

John C. Black draws ?100 per
month, and he has only loat the use
of two arms, but because he has not
lost the use of his head, also, anu can
serve as Congressman, it is only
"technical" richt that he holds his
pension.

General Lucius Falrohlld, of Wis
consin, gets a month, or $540

year, and be hasn't l t either foot or
leg. All that alls Mm ts tnat uis arm
was taken off at Gettysburg.

Beaver, of thlsstatb
also cets 4440 a year and merely be

cause his right leg was shot away.
M Ex.Congreaamain Paine, of Wlscon

elu, draws $300 a year for the loss of a
leg at Port Hudson.

Who of all the critics of theaa pen
sinners Is ready to sell his leg or arm
and take as compensation from $360 to

$884 a year?

Goof hlnff Loads to Ooassuoptton,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough i

Bay Keyttont floor. Ba sure (fast the
name Lkhsio & Baxs, Ashland, I'a, is prin cod

on every sack.. W 1

BRISTLING BAYONETS.

Moro Than Twonty-fiv- o Thousand
Soldiers Now in Paris,

PEEP ABED TO QUELL DISTURBANCE

Th Closing oftlie Labor Iltclinnijns AO (In

to the Anger of tlie Moll motors l'lsht
Pollen and Troop with Desperate
II rarer jr.

PAWS, July 7. Gangs of rowdies marie
dlsturbanoM Inst evening In tho Hue du
Chateau fl'Fau, round the Labor ISxobange
nnd In the nearby side streets. By 0
o'clock the rioters had become numerous
and belligerent. They upset and partly
smashed flv tramoars and broke many
winnows. Tho poltco eventually were
Able to hold them In oheck, but not to dis
perse tliom. In uio lights between rioters
and police several rowdies and two police
men were injured. Few students took
part In the riots. The Student' associa
tion has published an appeal to students
to abstain from any futuro participation
in the note.

A mob took possession of the Boulevard
Du Temple nt 10:80 o'clock, and began
breaking windows. The police charged
twico before they could force the rioters
buck. The polloe used their revolvers, nna
several rioters were shot. The rotere llred
back, but wounded only one policeman.

Umnlbusees were overturned and sot on
fire by rioters In the Hue St. Jlaur nnd
Hue Oberkarupf. The Bepubllcan guards
charged the mobs in both streets. Tho
mobs fought stubbornly, but wcro routed.
Thirty rioters were arrested. Many who
were wounded were carried off by their
friends. The number is estimated at
thirty-fiv- e or forty.

This morning tho streets aro again aulet.
The troop-- i have been withdrawn from the
neighljorhood of tho Labor Exchange.
Policemen guard the Place IJe La Hcpuu-llrju- e,

the Boulevard Voltaire and tho
Boulevard Du Temple It Is reported that
tho government has decided to dissolve the
municipal council.

The closing of tho Labor Exchange has
caused Intense excitement among the
worklngmen. As soon as thonction of the
government beonme known thousands of
workmen came to the buildings Irom nil
parts of tho city. They wore restrained
from violence by soveral companies of
military nnd the strong force or polloe.
The auxiliary labor oxchnnge In the Hue
Jean Lacuues llousseau has been closed
nlso and is held by troops. The labor
leader, Alleman, in speaking nt the main
oxchango yesterday morning warned his
hearers against resorting to open lighting
with tho government. Ho said more thnu
35,000 troops had been brought from tho
provinces to Paris within the last uve
days. If the worklngmen should go Into
tho streets to obtain their rights they
would be mowed down by the military.
Their light would bo futile, as the country
was not yet ripe for tho revolution.

The most notnblo feature or the street
demonstration yesterday was tho stern si
lence of the mob. The usual soreamlng
and shouting were lacking. On tho whole
the fights were less violent yesterday than
on Wednesday. Bavs the correspondent.
The most ' severe fight took place nt the
corner of tho Avenue de la Ilcpublinue
and the passage In the Angouleme. The
police, supported by troops, charged with
drawn swords a large mob.

The rioters fought with desperate
bravery. Although almost unarmed they
disputed the possession of the avenue inch
by Inch. As they retreated tuey smashed
the kiosks and booths and tore up tho
smallest trees so ns to use them in light
ing. The police charged repeated by until
they drove tho mob to the cemetery of
Pere La Chaise. There the rioters built
an enormous bonfire and sang and shouted
lor some time undisturbed. Tho police
are said to have 11 rod revolvers at the mob
and to have received in return several
shots. A police brigadier was wounded.

Fatally Stabbed by Ills llrother-ln-I-a-

WllEELlNO, w. va., July 7. In a
drunken quarrel George Hartman, a well
known citizen of this city, was fatally
stabbed by his brother-in-law- , George
Pond. A warrant is out for Pond,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations or' the Philadelphia
and TSew York Exchanges.

New Tonic July 0. The stock market to
day witnessed a slight recovery in prfoes.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley...- -. iOH W.N.Y.&Pa.- -. 4M
Pennsylvania...... COH II. & 11. T. co-m- 34

Iteadlus 194 IL & B. T. prof. 49H
St. Paul 67 Erie --.. 16
LohigU Nav 4951 D., L. & W
Heading g. m. 4s- -. 634 K. V. Caatral .100K
Heading 1st pita.. 30 West Shore 03
Heading 2d pf 8a.. S0M Lake Erie & W 10V

Heading 8d pf Bs.. 15 New Jersey CentlOUl
N.Y.&N.K.... 21 Del. & liudsoalZ)

General Markots.
New Tobk, July 0. State and western

flour oalct, easy; low extras, 81.05S3.45;
city mills patents, $4.40$i.6): fair to fanoy,
$2.4808.43; Minnesota clear, $2.&aS; patents,
Slg.1.45; superfine, $1.7jR!S; rlly mills, $3.85
Q3.90; winter wheats, low Erodes, si.8j2.45;
natents. 3.4flQi: straights. rye mix
tures, S2.D09U.4U; fine, tl.70ag.lQ; southern inac-
tive, steady; common to fair extra, SJ.10O3.10;
irood to choice do, S3.1K&4.25, Hye In fair
demand, steady; snpernae, S3Q3.3&. wheat
moderately ootive, steady; August, 72M7?io.
September, ?4K'fMt.; Ootober, "AHfoTlc.; De
cember, uJ(wp!Ho. "ye ami, Bieaay, western,
EGt&So. Corn firmer, very dull: August. IBtio.
asked; September,401Ko.; No. 2, 47M 48c
Oats nominally nucbangod, dull; July, HHo.
bid; August, 08c.; September, 33c.; state, 83c,
western. 35atto.

Phiiidblpiiia, July 0. Beef quiet,
steady: extra mess, J7.Ma5.!; family, $100
12. Pork dull, unchanged; mess, 19018.50. Lard
quiet, firm; steam rendered, 19.75. Butter In
moderate demand, steady; New Vork dairy.
lTfflUlc; western dairy, lnMOUw.; Elglcs, Sc.:
New York creamery. tlKOsBo.; western cream.
erv. 17O230.: iimmt.on creamery, ISOlSUo.
Cheese modcr.m active, easy; New York,
larere white, jthuc; do. colored, 7MOsc
do. small, f.. ; part bklms, 105o. full skims,
Uo. Eggs lufalr demand, good; New York
and 1'unnsylvania, 17c: western, ISMOlsOrt,

rULTiuoKfc, July 0. Flour dull, uocbanmd.
Wheat strong. Corn firmer: white corn by
sample, 52tsc; yellow do., 4vo. Oats quiet.
Hye dull, liuy firm; good to choice timothy,
fltfOn. Cotton nominal: middling, HMO. JrTO

visions aulet. unohangsd. Butter dull; eream
ery faDcy, 22o,: do. fair to choice. LUalo.j do.
imitation, iwaata. Eggs auu at use.

1,1 to Stock Markets.
BdffaU), July 5.-- Cattle slow. ITogs easy;

eood light Yorkers u ad pica, mixed, MJbAS;
mostly, 16.80; packer und mediums, gOJOO

rcii'.'us. slogs, r.ou. eoeep
and lam.is xteadv: good to choice fat wetners,
U.lKt, fair to good mixed fat sheep, S4.MO
4TUI; ou Is anl ooumdod, jwffid.10; laraus, onoioe
to extra. B,.'Tft7.-- fair to good, S ,.7.ia.7o.

tar Liuhbtt, Pa.,' July 8. Cuttle steady;
prime. S.&-2S- ! good, $4.7.ft4 !'; common to
fair. (3.v04.5U; fat cows ami bulls, .wt. o;
boliiut cuws. SMoU; fresh sows. SNO40.
Bugs Arm; medium and , 88.308,10; heavy,
i6.WdA.VJ. Hheep slow and unchanged.

A Treacher for Porty-seve- n Years.
vai 11 1, Ind . July 7. Rev. J. S.

Eonpurl, uKril 71. dltd hereof paralysis,
He was a Lutheran minister, known
throughout the United States and Europe.
He had been preaching coutinuouhly for
forty-sve- n years, and hts congregation
numbers 1,000.

A Brother's (ihaslly Find.
rAMDfc.v, N. J., July 7. While looking

OiuoiiK the embers of last Monday's 'am-le- n

lire 'hai icy .Mitcht II, a little, biother
.f Aiiijiir, the old boy, who was

burned m the blaze, discovered ihe feet of
his dead brother aruons the ashes.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AB60L!JTDf PURE
BEHRING SEA ARBITRATORS.

Messrs. Voiter, ltarlun and Morgan Not
ISxtwetad Home Until August.

Washing rox, Jidy 7. The numbers of
the United States commission nt Paris in
connection with the Behrirrg sea contro-
versy have begun to return home. John
T. Ooughlln, one of the state department
clerks, has already reached here, and Major
E. W. Halford, United States army, dis
bursing oUlcer, and Mr. J. Stanley Brown,
fine oi the treasury seal experts, sailed
from Southampton last Saturday, Dr.
llobert Lannlng assistant counsel, is ex-

pected to sail for the United States on the
loth lust. Counsel and other attaches will
probably remain until the arguments have
Deen concluded, and then start home.

Hon. J. W. Foster, agent for the United
States, and Justice llnrlan and Senator
Morgan, the arbitrators ou behalf of this
government, will, of oourse, stay until tho
undlng or the board is roaohed. By tho
terms of the treaty the arbitrators are
given three months after the close, of tho
arguments to agree upon a verdict, so that
.Messrs. Harlan and Morgan probably will
not finish their labors until some time in
tho fall.

Mr. Foster, accompanied by hts wife.
will, after the adjournment sine die of the
arbitrators, travel through Europe and
the oast for a year before returning homo.

Ontrngn on Anierlonn Fishermen.
GLOUCR8TEII, Jfass., July 7. A dispatch

received yesterday states that tho schooner
Horace B. Parker, of this port, lias been
seized at Port iibyal, Anticostl, N. IT. The
schooner obtained n license nt Placentia,
paying for the same United States silver
certificates, whloh were accepted without
question. The captain secured one bait--

ing nt Placentia and ono at Port Jloyal,
aim on 1113 return to tne latter port tno
vessel was detained and an extra premium
demanded, the aliened reason being the
depreciation of the silver certificates, At
a meeting of the board of trade last night
resolutions were adopted calling for ener-
getic measures by the authorities at Wash
ington in defense of the rights of the llsh-lu- g

Interests,

Fatal Cyclone In Minnesota,
Lakefield, Minn., July 7. A cyclone

struck here and did considerable damage
to buildings. Tho S. Y. Hyde warehouso
was blown down and the steeple of tho
Methodist church was taken off. The
dwelling of Mr. Thompson, five miles west
of here, was carried into tho lake and to
tally wrecked, several members of tho
fnrally being seriously injured. Tho
dwelling of Andrew IC Ahnra, three miles
Bouth, was totally wrecked, Mrs. Ahara
and one child being fatally Injured. Sev-
eral lives are reported to have been lost
In the couutry near here.

A licjynl Wedding Trngedy.
London, July 7, A man fell last even

ing from n second story window In Fleet
street, which was crowded with people in
honor of the royal wedding. He struck on
his head nnd his brains were dashed out.
His blood spattered the crowd who wero
cheering in the street, Tho street was so
densely peopled from wall to wall that It
was Impossible to keep clear of the body.
and it was trampled and pushod about
until tho police removed it in an ambul-
ance-

Affairs In Snmoa.
San Francisco, July 7. Advices Just

received from Apia, Samoa, say that war
is still imminent, though no fighting had
occurred up to June 20. Baron von Pil- -
sach has departed from Samoa, his resig-
nation having been accepted by the
powers and the king. Drastic measures
will bo necessary to savo bomoii from hope-
less bankruptcy. The health of Robert
Louis Stevenson, tho novelist, has greatly
Improved.

Fostmnster General lllssell's Movements.
Washington, July 7. Postmaster Gen-

eral Blbfcell has returned to the city. Dur-
ing tho day he will attend to the disposal
of such official business as requires his
immediate attention and tomorrow, ac-
companied by the members of his family,
will return to Glen Summit, Pa., where ho
will spend his vacation, 'returning to
Washington about the lstof August.

The Damage to the Camxierdown.
VALETTA, Malta, July 7. The British

battleship Camperdown, which ran into
and sank tho Victorin, was placed on tho
dock here to undergo repairs. Her stem
had been brokeu olf just under the tor-
pedo tube, about nine feet down. Her
ram was bent over towards the port side,
and six of her plates, three on each side,
were damaged.

The President's Message.
Washington, July 7. It is stated that

President Cleveland's message to the extra
session of congress will be written at Buz-
zards Bay, and one of the reasons why be
sought this vacation was that he might,
unmolested by the office seeker, prepare
the document upon which he Intends to
devote a great deal of painstaking care.

A llrutal Murderer Caught.
CAIRO, Ills,, July 7. A negro answering

the description of the murderer of the two
Ray girls, was caught and put in jail at
Sykeston, Ma He was identified by parties
who had traced him from Kentucky. A
special train left here with him for Ken-
tucky .where it is thought he will be burned
at the stake.

llolfry Destroyed by Ughtnlnir.
ISUZADETii, .N. j., July 7. During a

storm lightning struck the Park Metho-
dist Episoopal church, destroying the
belfry and causing $10,000 damage. The
members were holding a prayer meeting
in the lecture room at the time.

Ilrought Hook for Trial.
Fheehold, N. J., July 7. The

boy Louis Wood, who Is accused of the
murder of Bertie Wagner, aged 3 years, at
the reatrfenoe of his parents here, was yes-
terday brought from New York for trial.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Nutlonul league.
At Louisville: n. n. E.

New Vork 21003203 11 15 5

Louisville 0 3 10 2 110 4- -11 11 S

At Cincinuatb n. u.
Cincinnati.. - 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 3- - 9 It) 4

IJrooklju 6 3- - 1000000-- 8 11

At i'utsburg: It. II. s.
Pittsburg 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 610 IS 0
Do tun o t 3 0 0 6 0 0 0 9 6 4

At Chicago (11 iaalngs): it. n. .
Chicago OO6OU1 1000 1- -11 19 S

Phila 1020012810 10 18 3

At St. Louis: B. II. B.

Et. Louis. 8 0 1 1 2 1 0 0 -11 16 8
Yiasbiugtuu.. 1 I) II 1 -- ( ( J

J'ennt Ivaiiia Slate League,
At Y"ik uii.. .', Ijai.nde. ii

AtH.onsi.. li .11.-1,- 1 i. il .,iMr,n,t,
Ai in u..i a i .. -, AmnMiu, .

At a. luwn ('..!,- - 1 ; bir-nto- n. 7.

OF ALL FELINES.

rho r Tln Oat a lleanty. Dot Ilnqulrlng
Constant Wntchfulncs.

The I'eralan oat Is born to tho hap-
piest fate of any of Its family, for,

to the tales of travelers, ho is,
in his native land, not only loved and
herl'.lied, not only well treated and

admired, but thoroughly respcoted, and
he has an acknowledged position and
riguta. In form the bewitching Per-
sian does not greatly differ from Uio
Angoi-a- , but tho tall Is much moro ef-

fective, for the longest and tho thlolt-:s- t
hairs being at the tip thoy form a

magnificent plume which tho dignified
owner carries proudly erect, waving in
the air as ho moves. In his splendid
idlky ooat Is not a trace of woollncss
and It clothes the graceful creature
from the tips of his cars to tho

toea. Unless somo un-
dreamed-of fellno marvel shall yet bo
unearthed, this animal, according to
Harper's Bazar, must forever be

ns the perfect llowor of tho
domestic cat family. Not only does ho
easily surpass all his competitors In
beauty and grace, but ho possessos
charms of disposition and manner und
dignity of bearing, and, whllo most
affectionate and loving, Is 'still

and independent. Tho Per-
sian may bo seen In many colors. Very
beautiful Is that shado technically
called "bluo," but perhaps moro
familiar to us as Maltese A superb
npecimon of this color a fow years ago
lived royally In a house where I visited.
She was named aftor a. queen of
old, and uo royal personage over bore
herself moro magnificently, I am sure.
One of very rich colors was a deep
orange, running to smolto color. Noth-
ing could bo more exquisite to look at,
thou.rh this mottled effect Is not con-
sidered "the thing," and dotraots
greasily from tho value of tho wearer.
The black Persian, with orange-colore- d

eyes, ts oue of tho rarest and most
highly prized of tho race, and tho
purest white is perhaps not second in
estimation. Thcro aro also sevoral va-

rieties of tabbies, and In nearly every
one Uio deep yollow oyo Is tho most de-

sired- The eye should be largo und
full; tho hair should lino the cars nnd
fringe tho legs nnd even tho toes of
this beautiful beast.

The love of llborty Is tho ruling pas-
sion of tho Persian, as It is of tho An-gor-

Every ono of tho long-haire- In-

deed, delights In long, solitary tramps.
It seems Impossible to cure them of the
dosire; and what a cat really desires he
generally succeeds In gottlng sooner
or later. To own ono of the most at-

tractive and most costly pots in tho
city, where thieves abound, Is to Uve a
life of constant anxiety and watchful-
ness. Only those who have kept guard
over a sly and cunning human lunatic,
over plotting to escape, can appreciate
the vigilance necessary for his safety.
Yet, in spite of tlls, so ornamental and
so beautiful Is the gentle creature,
that few who aro ablo to do so can
deny themselves the plensuro of own-in- n

,o

Ur. JT. P. Albright

" Suffered With Weakneso
In the back, causing Intense aohlng, and also
with nervous debility. I tried different medi
cines recommended, but of no avail until
ono day a friend asked me to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I took one bottle and am free from all trouble
with my back and nervousnest." It. F, Ai
beiqut, Orwleiburgh, l'a. Hood's Cures.

Hooii'S PIII9 euro constipation. 25 cent.

CURES RISING

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" ttlJoffered g woman. I havo liecu a
mid-wif- e for many years, and In each case
vrtiere "Mother's Friend" hadbeonuseditha.
accomplished wonders and relieved much
suffcrlnpt- - It is the best remedy for rising ol
the breiutLa mi, and worth the price lor tbal

Montgomery, Ala
Bent by express, charges prcpaltf , on receipt

of jirlce, 81.60 jier bottle.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold by all druggists. ailanta, (1 A

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
vv Lamo bqckj etc

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
WlthElectraMagnetlo SU8PENQORT

LnttBt ratrntal II cut Improvement!!
W1U cure without modlcloo all X eintM reeulUng rota
Osejvtiuutiou uf brain nervo forcfit exoeastoriadl
cretlon, a aervuuf debility, le iiewpaM, languor.;
rttmmotiini. kidney, JWrr and bladder complaint
uunc baflr, lumbago, sciatica, all fem&Ia complaint,
peoeral 111 health, to. 'hi$ clectrlo Belt contain
rft4crfdl inproTeueau over alt others. Current If

lEwtantly fait by wearer or wo forfeit; $3,000 an
will cure ail of the above dtneases or uo par ?noa
Bands have teen cured by tula marvelous Inventlos
afteaUoJW remedies failed, and we crlve hu&drals
cf tAfidiuoni&la In thin and everr other stata.

Uar I'eHtrfal Iaprul KUll BIO BUBl'ttSUKT. tm
Wt9 uunu ever vutiru wmk viktii, rnr.n iibiillullh ind

VudsV. bend for musM fftinpLitt, uiUioU .audod Ixtm
9AN0EN EICOTRIO CO.,

--Ve. 089 UUUAIWAV, HZW VOUK CITS

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County, v h '

All tho Local News printed In a
with no wasto

readable, attractive manner,
rif words.

IK PRICE.REDUCED INEQUALITY.

I3ST .3D"V-A.lSrC-
E.

Somu have told us "You can't do It." Wo lieliove wc can, and yo will.

Tun Hkhali) In tho future will bo bettor than at any timo during i(

past history, If painstaking offbrta will accomplish 'that end.
Send One IolInr to TiiK,IlEitAi.D olilco and receive tho paper

for one year. This ofl'er applies to old as well aa.iiew subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. ' iteincniber, these terms aro Invariably
In advance; otherwise ?1.50 will bo.charged.. '

Do you deslro success? All business men know that tho only way of
increasing trade Is talking In print Advertising! Where you niako
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you

can makft one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

oue will hear you. ' .

Don't talk In thunder" tones-- All

noiso and no facta.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" whore It will bo read.

THE HERALD Is tho best medium for reaching the public, .and

profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed In Its col-

umns. Xet us convince you of this fact by a trial. '

- JOB
prietimg:

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-terla- l.

Our Job ofllce lias Just been refurnished with a new lino of typo

of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all
tho latest and improved

Jfcciiii Prating presses.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything In tho printing

-class work are unsurpassed. When
lfilo call at tho olilco of

EAST COAL STREET,

S30L&XXGLXXdiCGLiJLf 3ap45t.

FirstNational Bank
THBATRK lIUII.LI'Ntl

Sbcnnndoftat, P an

CAPITAL

. W. LKISENHINO, Pwsitlec.
P. J. FBIU1U801, VI . Presior-i-t.

LE1HENHINO, Cashier.
8, W. YOT, ASStsU OSFhlr

'
. ..

Open Dally From 9 to t

3 PEE CpiV
Interest Paid on Savings Dopo&t

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

G--. DE3CK3"3725aG3Xj,

EtiAStI- O-

Rubber Cfffixnexat 1

For SlntC-Tll- c Tin or Ires Itoots.
Sola In all.slto (molrairos from in poutidn np

l'olnlln urtnnd remlrins nil orasked uthw
on all kinds of roots, an4 arnunl cliitRDSys.
eoplnff stones, skylights, dormer wlnrtomi,
cutters, wood or stoue work, breaks and nail
boles, or any piaco to be made water-tltm- ; un
pnunlled for laying ana bedding 'LATE AND
I'lLE UOOFH, --.ley copings. Tl-e- will nevnr
leak or become loosensd- - It Is very adhesive,
Bticks Drnily to anything, forming a tough,
leather-llk- o skin over Ihe tp, will not run ot
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or wis'
tor, This cement uecrts no rcf rence. It luvo
stood tho tost for thirty-tw- years, ana novr
falls to giro perfect satisfaction. It Is tbe
most uierui article a rooinr oan nave in nis
Shop. The cement Is prepared ri ady for nno,
ana Is to bo applied with a trowel, and ts kept
moist by keeping covered with watfr or oil,
and will not (ret stiff or dry. Colors, brown an
black. (Kstabllshed 1800 ) Ad'lress,

j. u. uarMU, w Diaine at., wiiwart, in, j

J. 23. HOWBM8AOK-- S

if
J.YML'CURZi

Mr Altai OfHow. 2n K 'HTrnNn ft
Arollio oM-- In Ani-rl- ior U

varicocele iiynn-r- u is.ipwir . wt iii'tiiiimii
Trenlmoi.t ly HnH n tiv

innfalcntl'-nf- l rtficrllv Wm) utamp Vf'
Inisli. A. M ' M.. 0taT

All day Patimfcr 8'i'J'Uvs y

mm HEE8NF.R CD

PORT CARBON, Pa

t
ft

Manufacturers of " 't
Mkf? Of Rvcry Oeeortptlon '

--V-

Fags, Saoges, Caps. Regalias. V

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.- -'

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Fourili siSOOWortli Ffailaielphit
AkTZVi the famllv phjiielau, tb hot '

nd hdvci tiling ttoctora hire felted
s well us 'iMck ho r rtjoiUu to cur

jcj srtec all oifr uil, irnl to iv jot
i rturt Kutraiitcn, free ftdflTfl, In

trKiuuut, mi J sf'ar tbe lelt iwlndler
;li fiU itiRuutuL'tuiem, tU tlielr
tJl"l toulos, reUirttvet, UMaW, bo?

and otlir ccrot uoitruin bumturterj, the bne cure nM!clac
eu , eta , hve innilet) kdJ rotiMd jta
TTIEH so mid uoDMuli EH. Q. F. THEEL

iini.si hdit A Hiri?!iirAiHian ITcirltal and ?,0 twrt' fmou
on! experteooe. Be exam nod by him. Hi n eendldlj tell $o

lther youroasd liearabJo or not. Ued eanotsurnDteeii4f
doei hecUlin W be (lad cqutl, but b dr. score tLtmoit (tei

ct of Syphilii, Ulotr. Btrlttore, OonorrhoBtv1
Pente ertd CJaclisVrgBI. bulfrrf-r- (run ftltl&IlCQOU- sn4
rtuwnbeartedoera,eudall thcer dlwenedrn bieffeeucfrtrathltr
Indiicretlon, or both nesm. rf ure of t cure. Pcmembcr
EXE. TIIELL dtt tur) vhm ell other ouly eltlia to do DU
IHEEL nea eoTLinon tnA trentnu-D- t He ooaMoea tbe All
pathic, HomosopstlUlo, and Kolratlo ajrntemaof medicine wbrr
erer tbe; are Indlontod. Hour: natl;,!f to 8 o'cImij evto
Inei, 6 to 8, Wed. and Sat. from 6 to 10 o'clock Ban
iiy; 9 to 11. Rend 10 t. wnith or Set. tanira for boot '

"Truth," the enl) tmemtdiwU hoii adverilied, a trleod to ojl
and tnlddk-age- of bruit aexet. Write or call, A VOIP

Jouur, iramlnK you agalnat medical boota ; tbey are afraid fa
vlll find tblr ignorance txiwaed RKAD Dr. Tbeel'e left
moDiala n Veduwdty'i and batarday'e PblladelpbU Timun

JOHN GOSLETT:
Main anil Oak Htreets.

Shenaudduh. I'enna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables?

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oybil
rt

in season. Orders left at ho store ,;t
will receive promptattentlon

3Iiris. Bossier's ... M

fMnnn's old stiui'l)
A

104 flouin itnln atreet.
IPtnuut nrl r no nriilak-iiD- ami otorAfw: U I U7 A t7H Itl

stock. Fresh Boor, Ale nnd 1'otur on tat;
Choice Tenniernnce Drinks. '

L0RENZ SCHMID'a

CelMed Poitefj Me mi 8;J;
JAMES SHISIDS, 'ilk

Manapfer Shenandoah BranrjJJ'

JOB WYAT'J 3
SALOON AND RESTURANTi

(Christ. Bossier's old sUi d.) i
Sfalu Hud Coal ma sIiei'ntlonK

Best peer, nle snd porter ou tan. The flno
brands ot whiskeys ssd otgftxs. l"ool room i
tsccea

Watt's Popular Saloori
Formerly Joe Wystt'sl mmmm

9 and 21 West Oak Stre
SHENANDOAH, I'A

lr stocked with the best beer, porter,
, Aiskles, brandies, wines, eta. Finest a!

ting bsrstuehea. aorcuii invitation

SNEDDEN'S : LIVEKm
Horses and Carriages to Hii

Hauling of all klads promplly atti-nde- .

Horses taken to Doard, at rates
that are llbeial. IK?W ALLEY, far hMh Hardware WMF

EDWARD EARLE!
Has opened a

Saloon : and : Restaurs,
Cor. Lloyd nnd Market Htfl.,

Where he will be pleased to receive bis f:
Best beers, ales and porter and finest k.

1

i

i

I

3aiiatlrate..

rmiinmm


